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Abstract: The selection of eutrophication indicator and determination of its reference condition is a key process for nutrient establishment in coastal and estuarine. In this paper, the response variables of eutrophication indictors in the Yangtze River estuary were primarily selected. And then, the Yangtze River estuary and adjacent waters was divided into four sub鄄areas as follows: transitional zone, Outside Yangtze River Estuary, Hangzhou Bay and Zhoushan sea based on the natural and geographical characteristics of the Yangtze River estuary. Furthermore, the " frequency distribution curve冶 method was used to determine the reference conditions of response variables in the coastal zone outside of the Yangtze River estuary and Zhoushan Archipelago based on the analysis of the data collected from the Yangtze River estuary and adjacent waters during 2009 to 2010. The " frequency distribution curve冶 method was carried out by SPSS 13. 0, and the upper 75 th percentile was used as a starting point, the lower 25 th percentile was also suggested. What to be paid attention was that as the phytoplankton was difficult to breed in transitional zone and Hangzhou Bay because of the lower transparency and higher turbidity, the two sub鄄areas would not be considered to determine the reference condition.
In the present study, chlorophyll鄄a ( chl鄄a) and bottom dissolved oxygen ( DO) were chosen as the basic indicators, 
